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ABSTRACT
While an avian component within faunal remains from the Dart Deposits, Taung,
South Africa, has been discussed for nearly a century, the taxa present have not been
identified to species. Here we conduct a systematic analysis of fossilized eggshell frag-
ments in order to document the presence of specific avian taxa at Taung during the
Plio-Pleistocene. A comparative analysis of surface morphology and surface curva-
tures of fragmentary eggshells eliminated all but three extant avian taxa as potential
sources for the fossilized fragments: a large eagle, an eagle owl (Bubo sp.) or a guinea
fowl (subfamily Numidinae). The likelihood for each of these three taxa as a source is
discussed by evaluating surface curvature matches between the fossilized fragments
and extant eggshells. The two most complete fossil eggshells recovered from Taung
have distinct carbon isotope signatures indicating that they belong to two different,
granivorous and carnivorous, guilds. While these identifications contribute to the
debate over whether or not there was an avian agent of collection for the Taung fossils,
including perhaps the Taung Child, by establishing direct evidence for a raptor compo-
nent in the Taung faunal assemblage, they cannot address specific predator-prey
behaviour. 
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INTRODUCTION
Plio-Pleistocene fossil-bearing localities of
Taung (South Africa) became well known after Dart
(1925) described the juvenile cranium of a hominin
(i.e., the Taung Child) as the holotype of a new
genus and species (Australopithecus africanus).
Amongst the initial fossils described from Taung,
there were numerous primate remains as well as
other small mammals, reptiles and tortoises
(Hrdlička, 1925; Dart, 1929). In addition, the pres-
ence of bird eggshells was mentioned by a number
of researchers working on material from the Taung
site (Hrdlička, 1925; Dart, 1929; Broom, 1934; Dart
and Craig, 1959; Cooke, 1990; Berger and Clarke,
1995; McKee, 2001). Dart specifically mentioned a
direct association of eggshells, the Taung Child,
and its associated fauna (Dart and Craig, 1959, p.
4), but neither he, nor subsequent others studying
material from Taung (Hrdlička, 1925; Dart, 1929;
Broom, 1934; Dart and Craig, 1959; Cooke, 1990;
Berger and Clarke, 1995; McKee, 2001) attempted
to elucidate the taxonomic origin of the eggshells.
The goal of the present study is to analyze the fos-
silized eggshells from Taung, in an effort to identify
their possible avian affinity.
Because of their putative association with the
hominin remains from Taung, speculation about the
presence of avian taxa at Taung has received
added attention. The significance of identifying
avian taxa at Taung increased when Brain (1981)
postulated that a bird might have been at least
partly responsible for accumulating faunal remains
at the site. He suggested that, while the majority of
Taung faunal materials were probably collected by
leopards (Panthera pardus), many smaller mam-
mal specimens could have been collected by an
avian source. Brain (1981) speculated that the
eggshells found at Taung were most likely derived
from Cape eagle owls (Bubo capensis), basing this
assignation on their modern nesting practices in
direct association with caves and the long held pre-
sumption that the fossil-bearing deposits were
cave in-fills.
Berger and Clarke (1995), on the other hand,
suggested that not only the smaller mammals, but
in fact the majority of the faunal remains from
Taung, including the Taung Child (U.W. 1-1) (Zipfel
and Berger, 2009), were likely collected by a large
raptor. Berger and Clarke (1995) based their
hypothesis on indirect evidence. Specifically, they
compared the Taung assemblage to faunal assem-
blages accumulated by three of the largest extant
eagles found in South Africa: the martial eagle
(Polemaetus bellicosus), the black eagle (Aquila
verreauxii) and the crowned eagle (Stephanoaetus
coronatus). Each of the three raptors are capable
of carrying prey that are equivalent in body sizes to
the estimated size of the Taung Child, as well as to
other fauna found in association with it (Berger and
Clarke, 1995). Purported taphonomic damage to
the hominin cranium (i.e., talon puncture marks)
further supported the possibility that a large raptor
may have acted as an agent of accumulation at the
site, specifically with regards to the hominin child
(Berger, 2006; Berger and McGraw, 2007). Subse-
quent studies of crowned eagle predatory
behaviour (Sanders et al., 2003; McGraw et al.,
2006; Trapani et al., 2006) corroborate the possibil-
ity that a raptor may have acted as an agent of
accumulation at Taung, at least to some degree. A
recent study of Plio-Pleistocene cercopithecid fos-
sils from sites on the Humpata Plateau (Angola)
demonstrates the antiquity of raptor predation on
primates, indicating that Taung may not have been
an isolated incident and underscores the fact that
researchers often dismiss raptor predation too
readily as a selective force operating during pri-
mate evolution (Gilbert et al., 2009). These selec-
tive forces continue to operate amongst living
primates who have developed specific alarm calls
and antipredator behaviour in the presence of
aerial predators (Struhsaker, 1967; Cheney and
Seyfarth, 1981; Goodman, 1994; Csermely, 1996;
Zuberbühler et al., 1997; Zuberbühler, 2001; Fich-
tel et al., 2005). 
McKee (2001) proposed a non-raptor avian
source for the fossilized eggshell fragments from
Taung. He stated that “[t]he fossil eggshells used
as evidence for the raptor hypothesis come from
the Dart deposits, and are too small to have come
from a large eagle” (McKee, 2001, p. 107). On
more than one occasion McKee has stated that the
eggshells from Taung come from guinea fowl
(McKee, 2001, 2010). Aside from this reference to
guinea fowl attributions, or attempts to use guinea
fowl attributions to refute the bird of prey hypothe-
sis, implications for the presence of guinea fowl in
the pink deposits at Taung have not been fully
appreciated. Geologically the pink deposits (PCS)
are landscape deposits that formed during times of2
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tufa erosion, and are inter-bedded with phases of
tufa deposition (Hopley et al., 2013).
Stable carbon isotope measurements of egg-
shell carbonate can be used to provide evidence of
palaeodiets in the egg-layers. Plants following the
C4 photosynthetic pathway (tropical grasses and
sedges) have distinct carbon isotope compositions
compared to those plants following the C3 pathway
(trees, bushes, forbs). The mean δ13C for C3
plants today is about -26 ‰, while the mean for C4
plants is -12 ‰, and this distinction is reflected in
the tissues of animal consumers depending on the
proportions consumed within the diet with an offset
specific to the organic or mineral phase being anal-
ysed (e.g., Lee-Thorp et al., 2007). The carbon iso-
tope ratio of eggshell is expected to reflect the
carbon isotope composition of the food consumed
by the female bird, integrated over the 3-5 day
period prior to egg-laying (Hobson, 1995). Despite
a paucity of data on isotopic fractionation factors
between δ13Cdiet and δ13Ceggshell in different avian
groups, species-specific effects seem to be small
with values ranging from 16.2 ± 0.5 ‰ for ostrich
eggshell, Struthio camelus (von Schirnding et al.,
1982; Johnson et al., 1998) and 15.6 ‰ for Japa-
nese Quail, Coturnix japonica (Hobson, 1995).
Schaffner and Swart (1991) observed a smaller
fractionation factor (about 10 to 13 ‰) for seabirds
that incorporated a high proportion of protein in
their diet, suggesting that δ13Ceggshell may be >3
‰ lighter in secondary consumers than in primary
consumers given the same dietary δ13C value.
These fractionation factors are similar to those
observed for the carbonate component of mamma-
lian tooth enamel (typically 12-14 ‰; Passey et al.,
2005), enabling a direct comparison with the large
body of literature on mammalian palaeodietary
reconstruction using tooth enamel. Expected
δ13Ceggshell values for pure browser (C3 consum-
ers) are about -12 ‰ to -14 ‰, while for pure graz-
ers (C4 consumers) they are about 0 to -2‰
(Hobson, 1995; Johnson et al., 1998). 
De Ruiter and colleagues (2010, p.132) sug-
gested that if eagles did not “nest in the vicinity of
caves, investigation of eagle involvement might
produce spurious results.” Thus, priority should be
placed on identifying the source of the fossil egg-
shell fragments from Taung, since these may con-
stitute reasonable evidence as to what avian
nest(s) would have been in the vicinity of the
deposits. The present study is an attempt at using
direct evidence (i.e., the fossil eggshell fragments)
to taxonomically identify avian taxa at Taung. We
analyze microscopic structure and surface mor-
phology of fossil and extant material, as well as
carbon isotope signatures, in order to identify the
avian taxon, or taxa, that were most likely responsi-
ble for the eggshell fragments recovered from
deposits associated with the Dart Pinnacle, the
presumed location of the hominin child cranium. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two partial fossilized eggs encased in brec-
cia, T92-88 and T93-17 (Figure 1), were recovered
from material collected at Taung, specifically the
‘Dart Deposits’, during the 1992 to 1993 excava-
tions. Both eggshell fragments are curated at the
University of the Witwatersrand. In order to exclude
the possibility that the fossilized eggshells were
chelonian in origin, we conducted X-Ray Diffraction
(XRD) analysis on small aliquots of powdered egg-
shell. Chelonian eggshells are composed of arago-
nite, enabling them to be differentiated from the
calcitic eggshells of other amniotes on the basis of
their mineralogy (Hirsch, 1983). Aragonite is meta-
stable and will be fully or partially replaced by cal-
cite during diagenesis, although relics of the dis-
tinctive aragonite needles are usually observable in
thin section or can be identified through XRD. No
identifiable aragonite peaks were observed, effec-
tively ruling out a chelonian origin for the fossil
specimens. 
In order to confirm the avian origin, we used
comparative extant material from the Johannes-
burg Zoo and the Ditsong National Museum of Nat-
ural History (Pretoria), including mostly African
species as well as non-indigenous species with
eggs of an approximately similar size. African spe-
cies included black eagle, giant eagle owl (Bubo
lacteus), Cape eagle owl, spotted eagle owl (Bubo
africanus), Egyptian goose (Alopochen aegyptia-
cus), fulvous whistling duck (Dendrocygna bico-
lour), flamingo (Phoenicopterus roseus), marabou
stork (Leptoptilos crumeniferus), lappet-faced vul-
ture (Torgos tracheliotus) and helmeted guinea
fowl (Numida meleagris). Eurasian eagle owl
(Bubo bubo) and snowy owl (Bubo scandiacus)
were included in the sample as a means of validat-
ing our methods of comparison. These latter two
birds have eggs of similar sizes and shapes to the
African birds in the sample, but their present range
and migratory patterns make it highly unlikely that
they could have been the source of the Taung egg-
shell fragments. If either of these birds is identified
as a likely source, then the protocol for identifica-
tion can be considered insufficiently robust.3
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visually and metrically approximate the size and
shape range encompassing the Taung fossilized
eggshell specimens. The selected species span
several avian Orders, increasing the chance of tax-
onomic attribution. Additional data from Winterbot-
tom (1971) and Tarboton (2001, 2011) were used
to identify Order, Family and species-specific traits
and variation within these and other species. It
must be acknowledged that southern Africa may
have been home to larger raptors than exist today.
The Malagasy Crowned eagle (Stephanoaetus
mahery) and Malagasy Aquila eagles went extinct
from Madagascar in the Holocene (Goodman,
1994; Goodman and Rakotozafy, 1995). Thus, it is
possible that even larger raptors than exist today
operated in the Plio-Pleistocene of southern Africa.
In this case, it would be unclear whether their form
or overall size would resemble the form and overall
size of a modern raptor egg form. It is worth noting
that both Aquila sp. and Gyps sp. have been identi-
fied amongst the Taung avian material from previ-
ous excavations (Baker, 2010).
The first phase of comparative investigations
involved analysing surface morphologies. All sur-
face analyses were performed on an Olympus SZX
9 microscope fitted with a 3.34 megapixel Nikon
cool pix 990 digital camera. All specimens were
photographed at 6.3X (Figure 2), 12.5X (Figure 3)
and 57X (Figure 4) magnifications. Shell morphol-
ogy was examined noting differences in pinprick
pore size, shape and distribution following the pro-
tocol established by Harrison and Msuya (2005) on
struthionid eggshells. As illustrated in Figures 2, 3
and 4, variation in shell morphology is more appar-
ent as magnification increases. This increase is
particularly noteworthy between 6.3X and 12.5X
magnifications. The first phase of the analysis
excluded all but a handful of specimens. Further
investigation of microscopic structure was
attempted using scanning electron microscopy
(SEM).
We imaged the fossil eggshell fragments with
a JSM-6480 variable pressure Scanning Electron
Microscope (SEM). Under vacuum, freshly cut sur-
faces were analysed by tilting them on the micro-
scope mounting plate so these regions could be
FIGURE 1. Fossil eggs from Taung, T92-88 on the right and T93-17 on the left.4
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nm). In order to keep the samples pristine, we did
not coat the samples in conductive material before
hand; this has caused some charging in our
images due to build up of electrons on the surface
of the samples; this affect was minimised by using
a relatively low voltage of 3 kV. We have varied the
magnification of the SEM in order to identify struc-
tures at all scales on the surface of the samples.
The second phase of comparative investiga-
tions- a surface curvature analysis of the eggshell
fragments- involved fitting partial fossilized egg-
shells to whole eggs. Computerized tomography
(CT) was used to acquire digital images of both the
fossil eggshell fragments and extant eggs. Fossil
specimens were scanned at Helen Joseph Hospi-
tal, Johannesburg, South Africa, using a Philips
Brilliance 16 CT scanner (Philips Healthcare,
Andover, MA) with the following parameters: 1 mm
slice thickness, 0.2 mm or 0.5 mm reconstruction
increment, an 83 or 65 mm field of view (FOV), a
512 x 512 pixel matrix, kV of 120, tube current of
254 or 317 and an ultra high reconstruction filter.
Extant specimens were scanned at Charlotte Max-
eke Johannesburg Academic Hospital, Johannes-
burg, South Africa, using a Siemens Biograph 40
scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions USA, Inc.,
Malvern, PA) with the following parameters: 0.6
mm slice thickness, 0.3 mm reconstruction incre-
ment (except for the Cape eagle owl for which 0.6
mm was used), a 108 mm FOV, a 512 x 512 pixel
matrix, kV of 120, tube current of 200, and an H60s
(very sharp) reconstruction filter.
All images generated from CT scanning were
saved as DICOM files for subsequent analysis.
From the DICOM image stack corresponding to an
FIGURE 2. All specimens, both extant eggs and fossil eggshells, showing surface morphology at 6.3X magnification. 5
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were segmented using Avizo 6.1 (Visualization Sci-
ences Group, Mérignac, France). For the fossils,
this involved digitally separating eggshell frag-
ments from surrounding matrix (Figure 5). Material
density contrast between fossil eggshell fragments
and surrounding stone in the acquired image
stacks was insufficient to permit the use of auto-
mated segmentation methods. Rather, we used the
LabelField module in Avizo 6.1, going through the
image stack in three orthogonal directions and
manually differentiating fossil eggshell from matrix,
a technique that provided excellent results for fossil
material from the Malapa site in South Africa (Val et
al., 2011). Shell thickness was consistently overes-
timated during manual segmentation, but in a con-
servative manner, since the purpose of this
analysis was to fit surface curvatures of the fossil-
ized fragments to surface curvatures of the extant
complete eggs. Differing thicknesses of shell frag-
ments would not affect quantifications of surface
curvature. Using the exposed external portion of
fossil eggshell fragments as a guide, it was possi-
ble to approximate curvature of the embedded
inner surface when it was not distinct in DICOM
files, thus conservatively creating a relatively uni-
formly thick fossilized eggshell fragment (Figure 5).
In our opinion, ignoring localized thinning of the
shell with this protocol would not have altered sur-
face curvature fits.
After generating renderings of fossil fragments
and extant eggshells, each fossil fragment was
manually fit to extant eggs using the SurfaceView
module in Avizo 6.1 (Figure 6). Each fossil eggshell
FIGURE 3. All specimens, both extant eggs and fossil eggshells, showing surface morphology at 12.5X magnifica-
tion. 6
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locations since various surface curvatures are rep-
resented within a single eggshell (e.g., at the apical
and blunt poles or at the equatorial region). Thus,
the initial step of the fitting procedure involved
manual alignment of the two surfaces. Subse-
quently, more precise alignment techniques were
available using the AlignSurface module. This
essentially consisted of a series of rotations of a
specified 3D model object (i.e., a fossil eggshell
fragment) performed in order to fit it to a 3D refer-
ence object (i.e., a complete extant egg). These
rotations sought to converge on a minimization of
the root mean square (RMS) between points repre-
senting the model and reference object surfaces.
Quantification of the minimum Euclidian distances
between the surfaces is similar to a Procrustes
method, except that scale (i.e., overall size) was
not altered in the alignments. The fit of model and
reference object surfaces was quantified by an
RMS value after a number of iterations was
reached that achieved a specified change in the
RMS value (i.e., 0.001 was chosen arbitrarily as
the value). The RMS values, therefore, represent
how well the two rendered surfaces can be aligned
using only surface shapes (i.e., curvatures). The
surface fitting procedure was performed by one
author (KC) who was not given a priori information
on the bird species associated with each extant
egg. This created a blind protocol for matching sur-
face curvatures of fossil eggshell fragments and
extant eggs. After identifying the minimum RMS
value associated with a corresponding iterative
change in RMS value below 0.001, the first fitting
FIGURE 4. All specimens, both extant eggs and fossil eggshells, showing surface morphology at 57X magnification.7
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cedure was undertaken. The second procedure
was a duplication of the first procedure, except for
the fact that the 3D model object was allowed to
change scale (i.e., overall size) in addition to rotat-
ing and translating.
A small fragment (< 3mm2) of T93-17 and
T92-88 was collected for isotopic analysis. For
comparative purposes, four other fossil eggshell
fragments from the PCS deposit at Taung were
also collected. The PCS deposit is a pink land-
scape deposit, which runs though both the Dart
and Hrdlička Pinnacles and beyond (Hopley et al.,
2013). All eggshell fragments were broken into two
aliquots, cleaned of matrix using a diamond-tipped
drill, and crushed using a pestle and mortar. Sam-
ples of the carbonate matrix were also collected for
stable isotope analysis to serve as a control for dia-
genetic alteration and matrix contamination of the
fossil eggshell fragments. Powdered carbonate
FIGURE 5. Renderings of fossil eggshell fragments embedded in matrix (1-2) and indication of the internal boundary
between eggshell and matrix (3-4). Images 1 and 3 are fossil eggshell fragment T92-88, and images 2 and 4 are fos-
sil eggshell fragment T93-17. Note the relatively consistent thickness at the edges and how this maintained surface
curvatures indicated by the external surfaces.8
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oxygen isotopes (δ13C, δ18O) using continuous
flow isotope ratio mass spectrometry. All data are
reported in the standard delta notation relative to
VPDB. Reproducibility of an internal standard was
± 0.1‰ for both carbon and oxygen.	 Birds often
consume limestone grit as a source of calcium to
improve shell strength; the consumed carbonate is
dissolved within the stomach and does not contrib-
ute carbon to the eggshell (von Schirnding et al.,
1982).
RESULTS
Surfaces of both fossilized eggshell speci-
mens, T92-88 and T93-17, retain numerous pin-
prick pores that are visible at microscopic levels.
The majority of pores are roughly round in shape,
while some elliptical pores are observable and
scattered intermittently. The interior portions of the
fragments are filled with breccia indicating that the
eggs were broken prior to their deposition. One
fragment (T92-88) exhibits further evidence for this
since a portion of the shell has sloughed off, most
probably after recovery, exposing the calcified sed-
iment that maintains the smooth curvature of the
inner surface of the eggshell. The exposed shell
from T92-88 measures approximately 40.31 mm x
34.41 mm with an average shell thickness of 0.84
mm, but CT imaging indicates that there is slightly
more eggshell embedded entirely in the matrix.
Regardless of the avian taxon of origin, surface
curvature of this specimen is consistent with an
area near and including the blunt pole, or near and
including the apical pole. The exposed shell of the
other fragment (T93-17) measures 32.84 mm x
28.63 mm with an average shell thickness of 0.49
mm. Regardless of the avian taxon of origin, sur-
face curvature of this specimen is consistent with
an origin near the equatorial region between blunt
and apical poles. For reference the eggshell thick-
nesses of the extant black eagles ranged from 2.6
mm at the apical pole to 0.53 mm at the widest por-
tion of the egg to 2.5 mm at the blunt pole. The
guinea fowl used in this study ranged from 2.1 mm
at the apical pole to 0.71 mm at the widest point of
the egg to 2.3 mm at the blunt pole. 
SEM work proved to be inconclusive. Internal
structure of the fossilized eggshell fragments, such
as form of the mammillary layer and squamatic
zone, was not retained (see Figure 7). If such
structure were retained, however, comparison of
individual layers would be a useful endeavour
since modern Avian taxa exhibit characteristic dif-
ferences in these layers (Mikhailov, 1997). Future
investigations of fossilized eggshells should still
consider this approach, despite its uninformative
contribution in the present study. 
Surface Morphology Diagnosis
Visual differences in surface morphology can
be observed at various levels of microscopy. Mor-
FIGURE 6. Fossil eggshell fragments T92-88 (blue) and T93-17 (yellow) fit to eggs from five extant birds. Fits depicted
visually in the figure (rigidly constrained size) correspond to root mean square (RMS) values reported in Table 2. Note
that visual correspondence supports quantification of RMS values in that fossil eggshell fragment T92-88 fits best with
the blunt pole of the extant guinea fowl egg. Extant black eagle (blunt pole) and giant eagle owl (apical pole) eggs pro-
vide the next closest, but still worse fits. Fossil eggshell fragment T93-17 fits best with the equatorial region of the
black eagle egg. The extant guinea fowl egg provides the next closest fit for fossil eggshell fragment T93-17.9
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being smooth or rough, shape of pores (round or
oblong, and size) and distribution of pores (sparse
or dense) can all be used to rule out various extant
specimens. At 6.3X magnification, Egyptian goose,
fulvous whistling duck and flamingo were elimi-
nated from the list of possible sources due to the
absence of pores on their respective surfaces.
Examination of surface morphology under 12.5X
magnification excluded the marabou stork since
morphology of the pores on both Taung specimens
did not resemble the distinct surface morphology of
marabou stork. Examination of eggs at 57X magni-
fication corroborated the elimination of the previ-
ously mentioned specimens, but could not rule out
the remaining specimens (see Figures 2, 3 and 4). 
Surface Curvature Analysis
Specimen T92-88 has a surface curvature that
best fits the surface curvature of a helmeted guinea
fowl egg (three times), or a giant eagle owl (one
time) (Table 1). When overall size of the surface is
held constant, surface curvature of this specimen
best fits surface curvature of a giant eagle owl api-
cal pole (0.79) or a helmeted guinea fowl blunt pole
(0.70) (Table 1). When overall size of the surface is
allowed to change, best fits are either with a hel-
meted guinea fowl apical pole (0.32) or helmeted
guinea fowl blunt pole (0.68) (Table 1). It is import-
ant to note that a substantial size change was nec-
essary in arriving at the apical pole fit (i.e., size
change is proportionate to the number of iterations
in Table 1).
Specimen T93-17 also does not unanimously
match a single extant taxon. When overall size of
the surface is held constant, surface curvature of
specimen T93-17 best fits surface curvature of a
black eagle egg (0.67) (Table 1). While the hel-
meted guinea fowl egg has the second best sur-
face curvature fit when size is held constant (0.75),
it exhibits the best fit when size is allowed to
change (0.56) (Table 1). This best fit pattern
remains even when comparing the specimen to
several black eagle eggs (Table 2 and Figure 8).
Four of the six black eagle eggs exhibit better sur-
face curvature fits than that of the helmeted guinea
fowl egg when size is held constant, while all six
black eagle eggs exhibit worse surface curvature
fits than the helmeted guinea fowl egg when size is
allowed to change (Table 2). Interestingly, the lone
black eagle egg (Figure 8.1: JHB Zoo) that does
not conform to this pattern was infertile, and clearly
exhibits a different shape from any of the other
illustrated black eagle eggs (Figure 8). Similarly
FIGURE 7. Representative SEM results from one (TDES 3) of the fossil eggshells.10
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fairly constant when more than one egg was anal-
ysed (Table 3 and Figure 8).
Stable Isotope Analysis
All eggshell fragments analysed have δ13C
and δ18O values that differ from the PCS calcrete
matrix, indicating that a distinct eggshell signal has
been retrieved, and that diagenetic alteration was
minimal (Table 4). Replicate samples are tightly
clustered and enable a minimum of three individu-
als to be identified from the four fragments anal-
ysed (see Figure 9). TDES 2 and TDES 3 have
overlapping isotope values suggesting that they
could be fragments of the same egg or same clutch
of eggs. Eggshell δ13C values range from -11.85 ‰
to -0.45 ‰, consistent with a range of diets from
pure C3 / C3 dominated to pure C4 (taking the
uncertainty of species specific diet-eggshell frac-
tionation factors into account). T92-88 and the
three other eggshell individuals all have a C4 domi-
nated diet and an overlapping dietary ecology,
making it a distinct possibility that they all belong to
the same avian species. However, T93-17 has a
C3 dominated diet and a distinct dietary behaviour
indicating that it belongs to a different avian spe-
cies than the other fragments.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION
By analyzing fossilized eggshell fragments
from Taung using multiple lines of investigation, we
provide further evidence for the presence of spe-
cific avian taxa at Taung during the Plio-Pleisto-
cene. Fossilized eggshell fragments were
compared to hypothetically similarly-sized eggs
from a number of extant bird species, including
TABLE 1. Fitting surfaces of fossil eggshell fragments to intact extant eggshells using root mean square values. 
Within cells, top lines refer to rigid fits, where only rotations and translations were used, while bottom lines correspond to rigid and
scaled fits, where both the size of the fossil fragment and rotations/translations were used to arrive at the best ‘fit’. Rigid and scaled
fits were performed after arriving at the best ‘fit’ using rigid fits (i.e., rotations and translations only). (a)Values are best-fitting black
eagle examples from Table 2: TM 33879, TM42505, TM43471, and TM43505 for fragment T92-88; TM 088 for fragment T93-17.
(b)Values are best-fitting guinea fowl examples from Table 3: eggs 2, 4, and 5 for fragment T92-88; egg 5 for fragment T93-17.
(c)Fragment includes either the apical or blunt pole so both were assessed. *best match in surface curvature fitting. Number of itera-
tions to achieve an RMS change less than 0.001 are reported in parentheses for each line.
TABLE 2. Fitting surfaces of fossil eggshell fragments to intact extant Black eagle eggshells using root mean square
values. 
Within cells, top lines refers to rigid fits, where only rotations and translations were used, while bottom lines correspond to rigid and
scaled fits, where both the size of the fossil fragment and rotations/translations were used to arrive at the best ‘fit’. Rigid and scaled
fits were performed after arriving at the best ‘fit’ using rigid fits (i.e., rotations and translations only). (a)Egg from an infertile zoo individ-
ual. (b)Fragment includes either the apical or blunt pole so both were assessed. *best match in surface curvature fitting amongst non-
zoo specimens. Number of iterations to achieve an RMS change less than 0.001 are reported in parentheses.
Fossil egg 
fragment
Egg 
location Lappet face vulture Black eagle(a) Giant eagle owl Cape eagle owl
Helmeted guinea 
fowl(b)
T92-88(c) Apical 0.86 (7) 1.00 (7) 0.79* (8) 1.00 (9) 1.20 (26)
pole [0.86 (2)] [0.75 (130)] [0.79 (2)] [0.84 (38)] [0.32* (254)]
Blunt 1.23 (7) 1.19 (6) 1.12 (6) 0.82 (8) 0.70* (19)
pole [0.87 (141)] [0.79 (152)] [0.85 (75)] [0.79 (15)] [0.68* (16)]
T93-17 Side 0.91 (5) 0.67* (7) 0.81 (6) 0.89 (95) 0.75 (59)
[0.91 (2)] [0.67 (2)] [0.80 (7)] [0.71 (45)] [0.56* (2)]
Fossil egg 
fragment
Egg 
location
Black eagle 
(JHB Zoo)(a)
Black eagle 
(TM 088)
Black eagle 
(TM 33879)
Black eagle 
(TM 42505)
Black eagle 
(TM 43471)
Black eagle 
(TM 43505)
T92-88(b) Apical 1.04 (11) 1.06 (6) 1.00 (12) 1.05 (96) 1.00* (7) 1.11 (7)
pole [0.70 (119)] [0.78 (146)] [0.79 (95)] [0.75* (130)] [0.81 (98)] [0.81 (123)]
Blunt 0.83 (8) 1.26 (7) 1.24 (6) 1.37 (7) 1.38 (7) 1.19* (6)
pole [0.79 (5)] [0.82 (152)] [0.77* (152)] [0.79 (218)] [0.84 (143)] [0.83 (141)]
T93-17 Side 0.88 (5) 0.67* (7) 0.71 (6) 0.68 (7) 0.70 (6) 0.76 (19)
[0.88 (2)] [0.67* (2)] [0.71 (2)] [0.68 (5)] [0.70 (2)] [0.75 (8)]11
KUHN ET AL.: IDENTIFICATION OF FOSSIL EGGSgeese, owls, eagles, guinea fowl and vultures. In
documenting a combination of microscopic and
macroscopic morphological differences between
the eggs of various avian species and the Taung
fossilized eggshell fragments, several taxa were
systematically eliminated as potential sources of
the fossilized eggshell fragments. Examination of
surface morphology excluded all but four potential
types of birds that may have been the source of the
two fossilized eggshell fragments from Taung. Ulti-
mately, two most probable avian sources (i.e.,
Numididae [helmeted guinea fowl] and Aquilinae
[black eagle]) were identified as responsible for
laying these eggs. Since it is generally known that
modern eggshell thickness can be influenced by
environmental factors we chose to report shell
thickness but not use it as a diagnostic tool in this
study. 
Surface curvature analysis alone suggested
that a helmeted guinea fowl egg was the most
likely source for one fragment (T92-88), while a
helmeted guinea fowl egg or a black eagle egg
appeared equally likely as the source for the other
fragment (T93-17), depending on whether overall
size was constrained (Table 1). The issue of
whether it is reasonable to constrain overall size of
the fossilized eggshell fragments is not trivial.
Southern Africa may have been home to larger
raptors than exist today. The Malagasy Crowned
eagle (Stephanoaetus mahery) and Malagasy
Aquila eagles went extinct from Madagascar in the
Holocene (Goodman, 1994; Goodman and Rako-
tozafy, 1995). It is possible that larger raptors than
exist today operated in the Plio-Pleistocene of
southern Africa. In this case, it is unclear whether
the form of their eggs (or their overall size) would
resemble modern raptor egg form (or overall size).
Of the three bird forms previously hypothe-
sized to have laid eggs at Taung, owls in general
are less likely than the other two due to their exclu-
sion through the surface curvature analysis. More-
over, to our knowledge, the only reported cases of
FIGURE 8. (1) Fossilized eggshell fragments T92-88 (blue) and T93-17 (yellow) indicating best fit to the same black
eagle egg as illustrated in Figure 6, plus six additional black eagle eggs. Note despite intraspecific variability in egg
shape, the fits are quite similar (also see Table 3). This suggests even accounting for intraspecific variability in egg
shape Results in Table 2 should be robust. (2) Fossil eggshell fragments T92-88 (blue) and T93-17 (yellow) indicating
best fit to the same guinea fowl egg as illustrated in Figure 6 (far left), plus four additional guinea fowl eggs. Note that
despite intraspecific variability in egg shape, the fits are quite consistent (also see Table 3). This suggests that even
accounting for intraspecific variability in egg shape results of the surface curvature analyses are robust.12
PALAEO-ELECTRONICA.ORGowl predation on small to medium-sized primates
come from Madagascar and the New World (Hart,
2007), with no suggestion to date of owls preying
on primates the size of the Taung Child. The hel-
meted guinea fowl provided a good fit for one spec-
imen (T92-88), while the surface curvature analysis
indicated that fragment T93-17 was possibly
derived from a black eagle egg or from a helmeted
guinea fowl if overall size was not constrained. 
Results of the surface morphology and curva-
ture analyses narrowed taxonomical affinities of
the T93-17 and T92-88 eggshells to either the
black eagle or the helmeted guinea fowl. Each of
these extant taxa has a distinct dietary ecology, a
carnivore and a granivore / insectivore, respec-
tively, aiding the use of carbon isotope palaeodi-
etary analysis of fossil eggshells to discriminate
between their source taxon. The modern black
eagle has an eclectic diet consisting of small- to
medium-sized mammals, which can range from C3
consumers (e.g., primates) to C4 consumers (e.g.,
hyraxes). Guinea fowl have a granivorous diet sup-
plemented by insects and small mammals. They
live and feed in open grassland, meaning that their
diet is composed predominantly of C4 food-stuffs.
Individuals responsible for T92-88 and the three
small eggshell fragments have a C4 dominated diet
based on their carbon isotope composition (Figure
9). Of the extant avian taxa identified by micro-
TABLE 3. Fitting surfaces of fossil eggshell fragments to intact extant Guinea fowl eggshells using root mean square
values.
Within cells, top lines refers to rigid fits, where only rotations and translations were used, while bottom lines correspond to rigid and
scaled fits, where both the size of the fossil fragment and rotations/translations were used to arrive at the best ‘fit’. Rigid and scaled
fits were performed after arriving at the best ‘fit’ using rigid fits (i.e., rotations and translations only). (a)Fragment includes either the
apical or blunt pole so both were assessed. *best match in surface curvature fitting. Number of iterations to achieve an RMS change
less than 0.001 are reported in parentheses.
TABLE 4. Carbon and oxygen isotope data for fossil eggshells, eggshell fragments and sediment all collected from the
Plio-Pleistocene PCS calcrete exposed at the base of the Dart Pinnacle, Taung.
Fossil egg 
fragment
Egg 
location Guinea fowl 1 Guinea fowl 2 Guinea fowl 3 Guinea fowl 4 Guinea fowl 5
T92-88(a) Apical 1.30 (18) 1.37 (46) 1.40 (20) 1.20* (26) 1.34 (25)
pole [0.39 (200)] [0.32 (206)] [0.35 (204)] [0.34 (251)] [0.32* (254)]
Blunt 0.80 (17) 0.72 (21) 0.72 (18) 0.70* (19) 0.75 (23)
pole [0.79 (5)] [0.68* (16)] [0.70 (11)] [0.70 (5)] [0.75 (4)]
T93-17 Side 0.84 (18) 0.84 (17) 0.84 (33) 0.82 (16) 0.75* (59)
[0.58 (63)] [0.59 (61)] [0.60 (60)] [0.57 (53)] [0.56* (2)]
Material Sample ID δ13C δ18O
Eggshell Fragment T93-17 -11.56 -5.41
Eggshell Fragment T93-17 -11.85 -5.44
Eggshell Fragment T92-88 -0.57 -7.51
Eggshell Fragment T92-88 -0.45 -7.54
Eggshell Fragment TDES 1 -4.65 -0.60
Eggshell Fragment TDES 1 -4.38 -0.42
Eggshell Fragment TDES 2 -1.09 -2.79
Eggshell Fragment TDES 2 -1.18 -2.96
Eggshell Fragment TDES 3 -2.03 -3.38
Eggshell Fragment TDES 3 -1.23 -2.99
Eggshell Fragment TDES 4 -4.34 -5.49
Eggshell Fragment TDES 4 -4.12 -4.76
PCS Calcrete TDPH 4A -7.23 -5.39
PCS Calcrete TDPH 4B -7.04 -6.15
PCS Calcrete TDPH 4C -7.39 -6.0813
KUHN ET AL.: IDENTIFICATION OF FOSSIL EGGSscopic structure and curvature analyses, it is only
the helmeted guinea fowl that has a diet consistent
with the stable isotope composition of this fossil
eggshell (Njiforti et al., 1998; Prinsloo et al., 2008).
Fossil eggshells of ground-nesting birds are com-
mon in other hominin-bearing palaeosols (e.g.,
Harrison, 2005), and their nesting behaviour pro-
vides a simple taphonomic pathway for their depo-
sition and preservation within the PCS deposit at
Taung.
The C3 dominated diet of T93-17 is distinct
from the other Taung eggshells, and cannot be
attributed to a ground-nesting, C4 consuming spe-
cies such as the helmeted guinea fowl. Instead, the
C3 signal must be derived from the consumption of
C3 plant material such as fruit, or perhaps indirectly
through predation upon frugivourous and folivou-
rous mammals or insects. For example, black
eagles could maintain a C3 dominated isotopic sig-
nal through the consumption of C3 consuming prey
(e.g., primates or rodents, respectively) (Gargett,
1990; Davies, 1999; Shultz, 2002; McGraw et al.,
2006). It therefore remains plausible that T93-17
could be representative of an Aquilinae egg, with a
specialised primate diet, in agreement with the
bird-of-prey hypothesis for the accumulation of pri-
mate fossils at Taung. 
This study indicates that the assumption
made by McKee in 2001, that eggshell fragments
recovered from the ‘Dart deposit’ were too small to
be from an eagle egg or an owl egg, but possibly
could have originated from a smaller bird egg such
as that of a guinea fowl, appears to be correct for at
least one of the analysed specimens, even though
the use of overall size as a determining factor
appears to be a non-factor when determining taxa
of these particular fossil eggshells. The second
fragment was more difficult to attribute to an avian
taxon, but through the use of multiple lines of
investigation, particularly isotopic analysis, it was
determined to be most likely from a black eagle or
related ancestor of Aquilinae.  
The presence of guinea fowl (Numididae)
eggs in the pink ‘Dart’ deposits would support a
recent analysis of the pink deposits associated with
both the Dart and Hrdlička pinnacles (Hopley et al.,
2013). These deposits formed on the landscape
and are not in fact cave deposits (Hopley et al.,
2013). The presence of land-nesting bird eggs,
such as helmeted guinea fowl, corroborates a land-
scape deposit; as opposed to the previously
hypothesized cave deposit. The fact that no such
eggshell fragments have been recovered from the
red deposits, which appear to be cave infills, also
appears more plausible. 
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